
Sponsorship & 
Advertising 

Opportunities 



As featured in O Magazine,
Cosmopolitan, Beauty Launch

Pad, Salon Today, America
Salon, Modern Salon and 2x

International Best Selling
Author 

100+ Aired Podcasts & Archived Shows 

50,000 + Listeners Monthly 

120+ Live shows on demand

Airs Live on Voice America Network Every Thursday 2:00 pm PST

Syndicated on Variety, Health, and Wellness Channel, Plus iTunes,

Stitcher, Listen Up, Google Play & BonnieBonadeo.com

 

I knew I had a voice, I didn’t believe it was
a radio voice but I found an authentic

calling in expressing information,
knowledge and simple tips to find that
inner and outer beauty.  After years of

struggling within corporations and as an
entrepreneur I discovered my passion for
connecting and sharing knowledge and

allowing others to share their passion and
creating a platform that I believe others
also wanted to know more.  Not just in

beauty category but in the human
category of what has us not feel beautiful

and how can we overcome those past
wounds, fears and challenges to fully

express our beauty from the inside out.
With 33 beauty industry years under my

belt, I’ve witnessed the desire for
consumers to want more, demand more

and expect more.  My expertise has gone
beyond products and services but also

understanding if your brand is connecting
with the consumer, are you emotionally

engaging with consumer problems and do
you have the solution to help.  

 

BEaUtyInsideandOutshow.com

SYNDICATED & SAVVY 



Maximum Online

EXPOSURE 
is a powerful way to
connect and share
opportunities for people
to feel, look and be
more BEaUtiful Inside
& Out.  My intention
and the intention for
BEaUty Inside & Out
Show to provide that
platform for you. 

Having a Voice... BEaUty Inside & Out has over 20,000 active
listeners each month and growing!  Why? Because
BEaUty is still one of the fastest growing industries

and consumers want to know more!

having a voice... that allows for
you to BE U, authentically

connecting and one that reaches
consumers and provides those
options to choose you and your

products?

Imagine you

Syndicated Platforms

BeautyInsideandOutShow.com



Advertising and sponsorship dollar for dollar value is the best
investment going. This evergreen "Edvatorial" (education &
advertising) approach encompasses live mentions, suggestive
mentions, and host endorsements, plus the added value of 10-30
second commercial spots and banner ads.  Within this 1-hour
show, each week live mentions and 30-second ads will be
permanently embedded in each show for 13 weeks of promotion
and for the lifespan of the podcast long after your advertising
dollars are spent.  Archives of podcasts are continually promoted
and replayed to give you that added value. 

Our CPM (Cost Per Thousand) at $35.00 per 1000.  
Currently, our average monthly listenership is 50,000   
We run on a 13-week advertising cycle.  

Why Advertise with BEaUty
Inside and Out? 

Package Opportunities 

Natural BEaUty Package Full Glam BEaUty Package 

1-Guest Opportunity 
Live Mentions 
Host Endorsements 
Endorsement Product (every other
week)  
Suggestive Mention (every other
week i.e. different product,
location, or point of difference)  
Bonus: Banner Ad on BEaUty Inside
and Out VoiceAmerica Web page
and Bonnie Bonadeo Radio Show
website page  

$2550.00 $1920.00

1 -LIVE Guest Opportunities with CEO
or Key Company Lead 
3 - (1) per month Video mentions 
10-30 Second Ad placement in all shows
for 13 weeks. (ad provided by the
advertiser)  
Plus all of the Natural BEaUty Package
Benefits 
Live mentions (sponsor Thank you)
Suggestive Mention (sponsor thank you
with suggestive website mention)
Bonus Banner Ad

 

BEaUtyInsideandOutShow.com

SPONSORSHIP & ADVERTISING 



Touch Up BEaUty a la cart Options 

1. Video Product Placement in all 13 weeks
Sponsorship  
Bonus- Host to use the product and show  
before and after if applicable (guest to provide
product to host at no charge)  

Full Glam or Natural
Package  

must be purchased

2. Banner Ad (728x90) Includes Website x2 and
weekly eCards $599.00 13 Weeks  

3. Audio Commercial (provided by advertiser 10 -30
seconds)  $2500.00 for 13 weeks  ($250.00 for 1
show embed commercial) 
4.  Host to record Endorsed Audio Commercials 
 $3250.00 for 13 weeks ($400.00 for 1 show embed) 
5. Audio and Video Files post-show $99.00                 
         
 Customize a package or ask about our 13-week

specials!  Bonnie@BonnieBonadeo.com

Planning an Event?  
Book BEaUty Inside and Out
 at your next event.  Live real

time streaming with audio,
video & social or specialty

recorded podcasts packages
available. 

 
FOR MORE INFORMATION  

Contact: Robert Ciolino, Sr. Executive Producer  480-553-5770 
robert.ciolino@voiceamerica.com 

Bonnie Bonadeo, Host  877-319-2403 Cell 623-810-9663
bonnie@bonniebonadeo.com 

 

SPONSORSHIP & ADVERTISING 

$2995.00

http://www.facebook.com/beautyinsideandoutshow
http://www.instagram.com/beautyinsideandoutshow
http://www.twitter.com/beautyinoutshow
http://wwwlinkedin.com/bonniebonadeo
http://www.beautyinsideandoutshow.com/
http://www.bonniebonadeo.com/radio-host/


BeaUtyInsideandOutShow.com


